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The Department of Biotechnology  organised an extension Lecture on “ Career Opportunities in Biology and 

Research scope after Graduation” by inviting Dr Hanuman Singh Dagur from the Department of Biotechnology, 

IIT -Hyderabad,Kandi on 23rd April 2022, with the following objectives 

 

Objectives: 

 To know the, scope for Higher education after B.Sc. Life sciences 

 To know the various Entrance exams for Biotechnology and Biological sciences. 

 To create awareness about the various Scholarships and fellowship offered by GOI and Foreign 

Countries to pursue higher  education 

  

 To inform the Certificates courses to be learned to improve skills needed by the industries. 

 Career opportunities after B.Sc. Biology in Government and private sector. 

 

D Annapurna, Head Department of Biotechnology introduced the resource person Dr. Hanuman Singh 

Dagur to the students and spoke about the objectives of the program and the need to organise such a 



program for B.sc Life sciences students.  Sir, has started the session by asking the students “why they 

have opted for Biotechnology”in under graduation program? How did they came to know about 

Biotechnology? Then he asked what is Biotechnology?

 

 

He told that, Biotechnology subject has plenty of opportunities in the field of Research and 

Development (R&D), Pharmaceuticals and Chemical industries, Public Health and Environmental 

Protection Sectors, Clinical Research, Waste Management, etc. There are wide range of employment 

opportunities in both private and Government sectors 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Further he added, that now a days students are lacking in communication skills, practical and technical 

skills. He informed students about the importance of taking up internship programs while studying 

under graduation program in Biotechnology. It is also essential to explore training and internship 

opportunities at research institutes or medical field or technology sector. This will not only add to your 

resume but enhance their professional career thus helping them to become a better Biotechnologist. 

 



 

He also spoke about the various entrance exams conducted by the various central universities and IIT`s 

how to crack and a get a seat in a good institute.  There are numerous universities and colleges across 

the globe offering immense research exposure and specialised academic course offerings in 

Biotechnology.  

 

 



 

The session ended by question and answers from the students. Few students raised queries regarding 

fellowships offered by the GOI, fellowship amount, certificate courses to do to enhance their practical skill and 

knowledge, how and where they can do an internship program etc. sir has addressed the answers.  All the 

students were very happy satisfied and the feedback was very positive. All the students thanked the resource 

person. The talk concluded by proposing vote of thanks by D Annapurna Head, Department of Biotechnology.



 

 



 



 


